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They had been rowing almost 9 hours and were not fully known, and that all the Gentiles might hear: and I
making much progress. I believe that we can all relate to was delivered out of the mouth of the lion. And the Lord
this experience. shall deliver me om every evil work, and will preserve

Does Jesus really care? me unto his heavenly kingdom: to whom be gloryfor ever
and ever. Amen. " 2 Timothy 4: 16-18.What did Jesus do when the disciples were

experiencing these contrary winds? We nd that He knew In em feuh example Paul ‘S a pnsener en a emp
bo d f R A 'bl st has b encounteredwhat His disciples were going through and He came to en er °me~ tem e em ee“

them walkin on the water. In their fear they cried out and an hope met anyone “"11 be saved from a watery
and the rst gvords of the Lord were, "Be of good cheer; grave has pee“ glyen “p- Ne Sun “er SW5 have been see“
it is I; be not afraid." Matthew 14:27. fer many days-

The Lord Jesus always knows what we are facing.
The winds may be contrary to us and we may not seem to It is then that Paul stands up and says, "And now I
be getting anywhere but He still comes to us with those exhort you to be of good cheer: for there shall be no loss
words, "In the world ye shall tribulation: but be of of any man's life among you, but of the ship. For there
good cheer; I have overcome the world." No matter stood by me this night the angel ofGod, whose I am, and
what kind of trial we are going through "I-IE WILL whom I serve, Saying, Fear not, Paul; thou must be
NEVER LEAVE US NOR FORSAKE US." Hebrews brought before Caesar: and, lo, God hath given thee all
13:5. them that sail with thee. Wherefore, sirs, be of good

In our second example we nd two disappointed cheer: for I believe God, that it shall be even as it was
"A 27: 22- 25.disciples walking seven miles back from Jerusalem to teld me‘ ets

Emmaus. They were talking together about all the things Does Jesus really care?
that had happened in Jerusalem They had trustee that the These four examples show that Jesus does care aboutLord Jesus would be the one to redeem Israel but He had ns_ He does know all about our feelings, sorrows,
been crucied. All their hopes were gone. Luke 24: 13-53. disappointments and trials that we experience Let us also

Does Jesus really care? remember that the Lord Jesus we read about in the Bible
Lees see the answer to that question As they is same today. "Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and

Htalked,"Jesus Himself drew near and went with te day’ ‘me for eye“ Heplews 1358'
them." He knew all about their thoughts, their As we think of His promise to never leave us nor
disappointments and by His questions invited them to tell forsake us may we say with the apostle Paul, "for I
Him all about it. He opened the scriptures to them and He believe God, that it shall be even as it was told me."
was revealed to them. They then walked back the seven In His wonderll love,
miles to Jerusalem with new joy and excitement. "Oh, yes
He cares, His heart is touched with our grief " nite

Again We 56¢ that lhc Lord Jesus k"°\’_VS °PT “Ye have not passed this way heretofore.” Joshua 3:4thoughts and in the moments of doubt and perplexity will “Tm a;k_ went beforc 31¢ p@op1¢_” joshua 3;6
t h ' . .eaiwt neg: is to encourage and strengt en our falth The Israelites now faced an unknown future. They could

a a V u ' see the immediate problem of crossing Jordan, which lay
Let's look at a third example. The apostle Paul had before them; they could act, however, foresee the battles that

been witnessing to the Chief priests and their council. lay 811684 ill Camalh B111 “F116 ark Of 1116 I-Ofd Of all lhe ¢8l111,”Alter almost losing his life to the unruly mob he was put 5Ymb°1°f111¢ divine PT¢5¢I1¢¢» ld 31¢ Way, PY°m°1iII8 film‘ andinto a prison allaying fear. —W.P.W. McVey
Does Jesus really care? A nelw, strange zoith sticeézhed out before me lies,

. w tr e . ' ' .'We nd the answer in Acts 23:11. We read these gnlgv :0, w:,a,'awf,7£:::Z's'7;2’es
words: "And the night following the Lord stood by Of]-,,y,,,.pa,-,,' Ofhapp,-,,ess 0,. woe
him, and said, Be of good cheer, Paul: for as thou hast But Jam m4s;_-me way is all marked out
testified of Me in Jerusalem, so must thou bear By Him who knows the path withoutadoubt.
witness also at Rome." We are never alone. I-low good —lLA. Johnson
to always know that the Lord will stand by us. Years later
when the apostle Paul was facing certain dgath in 3 I For address correction or_free newname addition, write to:
Roman prison, he wrote: "At my rst answer no man L°S1‘°Lw'me's
stood with me, but all men forsook me: ---
Notwithstanding the Lord stood with me, and
strengthened me; that by me the preaching might be

Does Jesus really care?


